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FEBRUARYA short month made LONG with values to emphasize what this sale means

to the public I

i

You dont read a directory or a dictionary to be entertained j when you turn to such ref ¬

erences you are after reliable information Thats the spirit in which we want you to read

this advertisement

IT IS-

Just
NOT LITERATURE not a fairy tale nor a pipe dream

a plain straight forward statement that our semiannual stock reducing time is here

and that ALL WINTER GOODS MUST BE TURNED INTO CASH

We Need the Money I

and are willing to pay you handsomely to help us raise it Many dollars worth of staple

goodswill suffer price reductions that will make it profitable to you to buy now

We Must Move
fi a tare part of our stock during this sale Come to this store with aroused expectations

t Youll not be disappointed
N

lv

CDIVESCO
BROOM HOTEL CORNER
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Of course prices talk
but QUALITY talks louder
and longerand then some
This applies to nothing better
than the drug business
Think of this when you want

prescriptions filled and-

remcIlJr that we aro the only
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS in the
city

Prescription Specialists
2479 Washington Avo Ogden Utah
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BROOM RESTAURANT-
REMOVED TO VIENNA

CAFE
322 25th St

Meals same price as Broom Res
taurant Special Dinner 25c

Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 4 to S p m

LEE FOON TOM Managers

I
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Who Bake I

experiences an anxious moment
r about tho FLOUR

t Every Woman who uses Peery8
Crescent Flour knows from mixing to
eating her baling is RIGHT

Try a Back from your grocer
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UNION LABEL

OGO N

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS-
Ind Phone two rlngoNo BB

Bell Phone two rings No 56
BUSINESS OFFICE-

Ind Phone ono ringNo 66
Bell Phono one ringNo 55

RANDOM
IEFERENCI

Electric Light Bills Attention Is
called to the advertisement of tho
Utah Light Railway company In this
paper In which the manager of the
company explains why light bills are
higher In winter than In summer Tho
explanation should bo read by all con ¬

sumers
Lincoln Club Banquet Members In

good standing of the Abraham Lincoln
club of Ogden Utah who desire to
attend tho banquet Friday evening
will please call Immediately for their
tickets Dr Condon has the tickets at
his office

Buy Red Crons Stamps in Human ¬

itys Sake to Stamp out Tuberculosis
Then buy Meats Stamped U S In-

spected
¬

for yours and your familys
sake A guarantee that It Is free from
Tuberculosis Germs

Wreck Cleaned UpThe freight en-

gine and thirteen cars of wreckage
piled up In Ruby canyon near West
water on the Rio Grande road hare
been cleaned up sufficiently to admit
of tho resumption of through train
service between Ogden and Grand
Junction and although passenger
train No3 due In this city at 105-
a m was annulled yesterday morn-
ing three sections of No6 due at 1

oclock p m arrived from the scene
of the wreck last evening cleaning up
all passenger baggage mall and ex ¬

press delayed by the rock slide and
wreck The track In Ruby canyon has
been repaired and through trains are
expected to arrive and depart rom
Ogden on schedule time today

Trains Making Good Time All
trains from the west on tho Southern
Pacific are arriving and leaving for
the east nearly on time and train ser ¬

vice on tho Oregon Short Line not
withstanding the fact that snow IB

nearly two feet deep In the vicinity ot
Pocatello Is In excellent condition and
no delays are reported between Og-

den
¬

and northern points

Post Office Hours Lincolns Birth ¬

day February 12One day delivery-
by carriers General delivery stamp
and registry windows open from 1U

to 11 a m money order department
closed Signed L W SHURTLlFi
Postmaster

Kuchler Anxious to Know Notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that three weeks ago
Senator Kuchler was handed a peti-
tion

¬

from members of the Ogden VV

C T U asking for legislation on the
liquor traffic along tho lines of tem ¬

perance restrictions Tuesday he pre ¬

sented another petition to the senate
from the same body asking for legis-
lation

¬

on a prohibition basis The
senator Is now In hopes of living long
enough to discover Just what Is really
wantedSalt Lake Tribune

Train Service to ElkoTho citizens
ot Elko are rejoicing over tho begin ¬

ning of train service on the Western
Pacific which Is now running freight

trains into Elko with lumber cement
and building supplies from Salt Lake
While no regular schedule Is In oper
cion and passenger service has TIOV

yet boon begun the actual pulling of
trainloads of goods Into Elko has
stimulated It to a remarkable degree
Rush work is the order all along the
line between Elko and Wlnncruuccn
and the ballasting of the section cant
of Elko Is being accomplished with
rapidity so that passenger trains may-
be put on Half a mile out of Elko
the shops are being built and a ce-

ment roundhouse Is rapidly approach-
ing

¬

completion The houses for the
employes are pleasing in design that
for the division superintendent being
especially commodious

Consulting Engineer Isaacs Con ¬

sulting engineer Isaacs of Vice Presi ¬

dent Ivruttschnltts staff who has
been Inspecting conditions on the
Short Line and 0 R N roads ar¬

rived at San Francisco yesterday-
and will pass through Ogden en route
east the latter part of the present
week

Wells Fargo SupremeA H Lam
din local agent of the Wells Fargo
Express company says the Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul company has
given up Its elaborate plans for an ex¬

press service of Its own on the new
extension to the coast as well as on
the old lines of the road and that the
express service will be formally turn ¬

ed over to tho Wells Fargo company-
as early as the transfer of business-
can be made An important factor In
causing the Milwaukee management-
to reach this decision is understood-
to be the present agitation for lower
express rates which Is now going on
in various sections of the country

Funeral YesterdayThe funeral for
Irs Mary Hodge was held yesterday

afternoon at2 oclock at the First
ward meeting house Bishop B HEn ¬

sign presiding The ward choir as-

sisted
¬

by Miss Farley and George
Bain rendered appropriate selec ¬

tions The speakers were Dun ¬

can McAllister Bishop Robert
McQuarrle President C F MId

NO MEDICINE-

But a Change of Food Gave Relief

Many persons are learning that
drugs are not tho thing to rebuild worn
out nerves but proper food is required

There Is a certain element In the
cereals wheat barley etc which is
grown there by nature for food to
brain and nerve tissue This is the
phosphate of potash of which Grape
Nuts food contains a large proportion-

In making this food all the food ele-
ments

¬

in the two cereals wheat and
barley are retained That Is why so
many heretofore nervous and run-
down people find In GrapeNuts a true
nerve and brain food-

I can say that GrapeNuts food has
done much for me as a nerve renewer
writes a WHs bride-

A few years ago before my mar-
riage

¬

I was a bookkeeper In a large
firm I became so nervous toward
the end of each week that It seemed I
must give up my position which I
could not afford to do

Mother purchased some GrapeNuts-
and we found it not only delicious but-
I noticed from day to day that I was
Improving until I finally realized I was
not nervous any moro

I have recommended it to friends-
as a brain and nerve food never hay¬

ing found its equal 1 owe much to
GrapeNuts as It saved me from a
nervous collapse and enabled me to
retain my position

Name given by Postum Co Battle
Crook Mich Read The Road to
Wellvillo in pkgs Theres a Rea ¬

sonEver read the above letter A new
one appears from time to time They-
are genuine true and full of human
Intorest

I

dleton and BIshopEnsIgn The Inter-
ment

¬

was held In Ogden cemetery
STORAGE at reasonable ratos In

good brick building If you need any
rcom consult John Scowcroft Sons
Company

Choked to Death at Evening Meal
The eightyearold son ot Mr and Mrs
Louis P Stone died at tho family rob
idence C71 Twelfth street last even-
ing at 7 oclock The cause ot the
boys death was extraordinary While
at the supper table he was choked to
death with a piece of boiled meat
which ho undertook to swallow Tho-
m at lodged in the wlndplpo and be
fore It could be extracted death en
sued Dr Bakor was hurriedly called
to the aid of the choking boy but ho I

was dead before the doctor arrived
The father is at St Joseph Mo but
the death of his son has been tele
graphed to him 4 Funeral arrange-
ments

¬

will not bet mndo until Mr
Stone arrives-

Advertisers must have their copy for
the Evening Standard the evening be-

fore tho day on which tho advertise-
ment Is to appear in order to insure
publication

Body Arrived YesterdayThe body-
of Mrs Henrietta Purrlngton wife oC
George A Purrington was brought
from St Thomas Nov yesterday-
for burial Funeral services will be
held at tho West Weber mooting
house Friday morning at 11 oclock

Monuments and hoaastoneo of qual ¬

Jos Parry Sons Co 2263
Washington ave Now Shipment just
received

Burial Will Be Made Friday Fu-
neral services for Mrs B F Thomas
will bo held at the family residence
3186 Twentyfourth street tomorrow
afternoon at 230 oclock Rov G W
McCreery will conduct the services
and the body will be Interred In Og¬

den cemetery Tho remains may be
viewed by friends and relatives at the
home from 11 oclock In the forenoon
tomorrow to 230 In the afternoon

EZMoney KellYMoney to loan on
any good real estate Goo J Kelly

Look Out For Counterfeit Billslt
will be well ror the business mon of
Ogdon to look out for counterfeit bills
nc it Is announced by United States
secret service mon that such bills aro

Iin circulation Tho circulation of these
bills has been traced as far west as
Denver whore they were stopped but
it Is thought that the trick will be
attempted In Ogden and other west-
ern

¬

cities
Valentine Party The Epworth

league will give a Valentine party at
the Methodist church tonight at 8

oclock A splendid program consist
Ing of music games and speeches will
be given All are cordially Invited
to attend

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought-

Bears tho-

Signature of 2r9-

KUCIILER AS

SEEN BY-

NEWS6

SALT LAKE PAPER PRINTS A LIT ¬

TLE POLITICAL HISTORY

Sarcastically Refers to the Leader-
ship

¬

of the Wober County
Senator

The following rather sarcastic
writeup of Rudolph Kuchler Is from
the Deseret News

When the present legislative assem ¬

bly first organized for work and Ru¬

dolph Kuchler showed himself as
chairman of the committee on manu ¬

factures and commerce and it was an¬

nounced that liquor legislation would-
go to this committee for settlement it
was declared that a plan to smother
such legislation had been formed

Kuchlers first answer was that ho
was loyal to his constituents and that
In spite of criticism ho would go ahead
serving them as a faithful legislator
Kuchler In politics is one of a trio-
of men elected to office out of a group-
of intimate political friends Another-
of this group his colleague In the sen ¬

ate was openly and deliberately a
hired agent of the National Brewers
association for the months during
which tho preelection campaign was
waged

Kuchler had as advantage a repu-
tation

¬

for leadership in the house
gained while Joseph of Salt Lake Rob ¬

inson of Bingham and Kuchler of We-
ber handled that body at will It was
expected that he would repeat this
skilful attainment of leadership In the
state senato ND TODAY HE COMES
OUT unalterably opposed to prohibi ¬

tion while a newspaper featuring his
announcement announces also that ho
Is ono of the most Influential mem-

bers
¬

of the legislature
During the days of Kuchlers candi-

dacy for tho state senate while tem ¬

perance legislation was a foremost co-
in

¬

Ogden a paper entitled Industrial
Utah published at 2470 Washington
avenue carried strong temperance ar-

ticles
¬

Ono day the editor received
from Fred J Klesel an invitation to

come and see him This editor is
B F Thomas He did not go to see
him but Mr Kiosel met him In the
elevator of the JSccles building and

I
Mr KIesel then took a page adver ¬

tisement for the Fred J Klesol com ¬

Puny whisky merchants The rest
of the advertisement read Orders
tilled with accuracy and celerity from
tho beat brands of Kentucky free or
bond also In cases bottled under gov ¬

ernment supervision It make Its np
pearanco In the Issue for Oct 30 19US
In this same paper for Ihls same Is ¬

sue of Oct 30 there was Inserted an
article accompanied by a picture ot I

Hon Rudolph Kuchler And It was an
article prepared after careful consid-
eration

¬

by the candidates and tho
county chairman This artlcln said
The gentlemen on this ticket are well

known to most of the people or the
county Those who have served In the
legislature before have made records
that were creditable to themselves
and to their constituents Upon tho
issues that touch the home and wel ¬

fare of all the people Industrial Utah-
Is confident they will do the right
thing Wo bellove the temperance I

people have nothing to fear from the
Republican legislative delegation And
this was published at the very time
that Kuchlers present colleague was
disbursing literature from his law of-

fice 407 First National Bank build ¬

ing for tho National Brewers associa-
tion

¬

Yet tho county chairman and
the candidates prepared the copy for
this article and wore cognizant of the
articles Intent published as a linal
appeal to voters before the elocUon

In the personal writeup of Kuchlor
who still hold to his glories of floor
leader under Harry Josephs house
dictatorship tho biography of him
was sketched as follows For two
terms Mr Kuchler served the county
well and earnestly in the lower house
of tho legislature During tho second
term being then well versed In all the
details of legislative work his efforts
were especially successful and on ac ¬

count of his influence he was known-
as tho Republican louder on the
floor of tho house His record is one
of which any man might well bo
proud His familiarity with legisla-
tive

¬

work his keen comprehension of
parliamentary rulings and his earnest
desire to sorvo tho people of his coun ¬

ty to the best of his ability and to
their host interest made him a power
felt throughout the state Mr Kuch¬

ler has the confidence of the people
this fact being shown when ho was
nominated by acclamation for the sen-
ate

¬

It was a grand compliment paid-
to an honest ardent Republican Wo
think thoro is no man who might bet ¬

ter have been chosen at this time
when the Republican party needs tho
united efforts of all its voters The
laboring men favor him because ho
has proved himself their friend The
farmers favor him because In the past
they have found him always ready to
protect their interests Private citi-
zens

¬

favor him because he stands for
better conditions Improvements and
progression and all that tends to make
Weber countyreach the acme of per ¬

fection in every respect
Kuchlor would probably not admit

that he wrote this article himself
His modesty If nothing else might In-

terfere
¬

On a street car bound for
Ogden canyon ho was drawn Into a
discussion of the temperance question-
two weeks before election And to
three people ono of whom was a Dem-

ocratic
¬

candidate for the legislature
Kuchler declared that himself In com ¬

pany with the other Republican can ¬

didates were for temperance legisla ¬

tion and that they favored the local
option propaganda then going around

Yesterday his most recent stand
was taken It was in direct opposi ¬

tion to the measure now before the
legislature which it Is thought will
pass the lower house if it can again
bo forced past the delaying tactics ol
its opponents

LADIES SPECIAL-

We are sending our special repre ¬

sentatives England and Brooks to Og-

den to Introduce and demonstrate our
famous WearEver aluminum cook
Ing utensils

WearEver utensils received high-

est
¬

awards at the St Louis fair
They are endorsed by leading phys ¬

icians and educators hospitals sani-

tariums and culinary experts every
where

They have proven a phenomenal
success In use and excite the widest
Interest wherever known-

To introduce and prove their worth
our representatives will sell a limited
number of our patented specialties-
at wholesale prices

Thanking you in advance for all
favors shown our demonstrators

Very respectfully-
THE ALUMINUM COOKING UTEN-

SIL COMPANY
Plttsburg Pa

KANSAS CITY HASA 50000 BLAZE

Kansas City Mo Feb 11Fire
early this morning completely gutted
the Huoston building In the heart ol
the retail district The building tour
stories was occupied by T M James

Sons queenswaro establishment on
the first and second floors Physic
Inns and dentists had offices on the
other two floors Building and con
tents were a total loss Loss estlmat

Do You Like
I

I Good Bread
<<

If you want ood Bread use

Riverdale
High Paten

FlourI
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I UTAINA DENTAL CO

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLYOFFER TO THEIR MANY PATRONS
THE BENEFIT OF THE BEST WORKAT THE FOLLOWING LOW
PRICES

Gold Crowns 22 k 500
Bridgework per tooth 500
Gold Fillings 100 and up w

Other Fillings 75o t
Set Teeth 5500
Best Teeth on Red Rubber 700

PAINLESS EXTRACTING 50c FREE WITH OTHER WORK
We positively do as we advertise No matter how much more you

may pay others you cannot get more artistic or higher class work
come and see us and Inspect our work as we know we can please you
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 12 YEARS LADY ATTENDANT

Utz hna Dental Co
2457 Wash Ave Over Boyle Hardware Store Bell Phone 312y

Why Electric Bills Are
So Large In Winter

There are very few persons using electric illumination who realize
why their bills aro out of all proportion as compared with tho summer
bills In the table given below we will assume that 630 in the morn-
ingI throughout the year is the average time ot rising In Summer tho
retiring hour Is 1030 and In winter 9 oclock-

In May June and July from dusk until 1030 thero are only 187
hours and during the mornings of these three months arising at 030
there will bono light used at all

During November December and January from dusk until 9 p m

there are 483 hours of light required for the evenings alone and during-
the mornings of November December and January If only one hour is
used each day there will be 90 hours more to be added to 483 making
573 hours actually required as against only 187 for Summer which
makes the Winter consumption of light over three times as large as for
Summer

D DECKER LOCLL MANAGES

1

ed at 50000 No one was injured-
so far as known

Woods Liver Medicine Jn liquid
form regulates the lives relieves sick
headache constipation stomach kid-
ney

¬

disorders and acts as a gentle lax-

ative
¬

For chills fever and malaria
Its tonic effects on the system felt
with the first dost The 100 bottle
contains 212 limes as much as the
50c size Sold by Geo F Caves and
Depot Drug Stores

ENGINEER AND
FIREMAN KILLED

Bellingham Feb lOThe locomo-

tive
¬

drawing the southbound Great
Northern Owl train due In Seattle
early this morning blew up today
about a mile and a half south of Muo
kllteo killing the fireman and mortally
injuring the engineer No passengers-
were Injured The Ualn was wrecked
and theh baggage and express cars
were reduced to matchwood The
doad

Carl Bloom fireman
John Lonahan engineer

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

Members of Weber Camp No 74 are
invited by the G A R and Lincoln
Club to attend services at the Taber ¬

centennial an-

niversary
¬nacle on Abe Lincolns

Friday evening February
12th Please meet at hall at 715 p

m with badge
SAM KLINE C C E AUTH C

PUBLIC PROSECUTOR SHOT
DEAD IN CALCUTTA COURT

Calcutta Fob 10 Ashutosh Biswas
a public prosecutor was shot dead

today in the court at Allpur a su-

burb of Calcutta by a young Bengali
I Biswas was the official who prose-

cuted

¬

the recent anarchist conspiracy
cases

The murderer was arrested

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND
OPERA HOUSEDir-
ection Northwestern Theatrical
Assn R P HERRICK Res Mgr

FRIDAYVIC-

TOR HERBERTS-
Greatest Suc-

ccssBABETTE
Presented By-

Direction

The U ACOPERA COG

PROF G W THATCHER-

Full Cast Own Orchestra

prices 25c to 100
Seats NOW On Sale

206 Ind On-

lyFlorence GearI-

N

Marrying Mary

SUNDAY FEB 14

WANT ADS BRING DIG RESULTS

I

AFTER INVENTORY SALE and they mB-

ARGAINS I

r

Every pair of Shoes we offer are
r
uptodate in style No old stock Nothing like them e

J

offered inthe city for the price
4J 0

2369 WasHington Avenue
I


